
TH&B 73, 403, ard 75 are at llellaad yard, IeavlDB wtth a snall
frelght headed for ltoatrose yard, It tates several mveE but the
frel6Lt has swltched fron the Velland yard lead over to the Canada
Southern naln-llne to get to ltoutrose yard.

On Decerber 2?, Lg86 TH&B ?5 and 403 sall past Burllngtoa Yest
statlon on what would be the last offlclal TE&B ertra to Toronto aE
the CP obtalned 100? control of the TH&B on January 1' 1987.

In a sceoe 61n11ar to our openlng locatloD, 73 le approacblng the
Ylctorla St. overpass wltb a short frelght bound for Aberdeen yard.

The lndustrlal belt-llne dlvldes lnto two sectlona at Barton St
The flrst sectLoa ls Been as 57 crosses Gage Ave. wlth a cut of cars
fron sooe of Hanllton's other uaJor lndustrles such aE Donlnlon Glass
and Anerlcaa Caa. 57 ts aleo seen beadlug back towardE trltrnear yard at
Bartoa St. after the swltchlng chores have been done. TH&B 51 le
snltchlag on tbe Eecond half of the belt-lLne acro66 Burllugton St.
lnto Dofasco's rallyray yard. Thle 1lne servlces Eanllton's naJor
lndustrles such as Dofasco, Stelco and fatloaal Steel Car. 51 headE
back out of Dofasco and lnto Adans yard, 51 wtll proceed back to
Flscher yard and up the belt-llae to f,haear yard.

Our vldeo on the TE&B closes wlth sore very rare foota6e. ll6ola
Ceatral on the TE&B. Under CP Ratl rules forel6a or leased power EuBt
aot lead any CP Ratl tratu. But whea a CP SD-40 developed nechanlcal
p:'ebleas lnd +-bere $,aa Do CP or TE&B pouer avatlable froa the Chathan
St facll.ltles, lt nas declded .not to waste nore t1re turnlag the
eaglnes around aE the traln was already several hours late. So, ACR

SD-40 nunber 188 and CP SD-40 nunber 5500 headed an acld extra out of
Klnnear yard. Our flrst vlew ts of the caboose hop through the f,unter
8t. statlon on thelr way down to trtnnear. Ve nove to Lawreuce Rd. aad
pace the extra for a slort dlstaace before headlng to Dewltt Rd. The
trala's arrlval at Vlaercunt starte a serlee of scenes whlch contlnues
over to the Teuth tlne end of Vlneroouat.

Because of tbe length aod the welgbt of the traln and only tDe ACR

workln6 properly, the acld traln had to "doublet' the muntaln. At
Teath Llae we see the trala beln6 reJolaed for tbe rest of the trlp to
9elland aad Flnally to ldoatrose yard tn Xlagara Falls.

ls the caboose of the acld extra passe6 by, we hope you have
enJoyed our forty ftve nlnutes on the Torotrto Eanllton & Buffalo and
truet that you wll1 be aloug oD our aext CAtrRAIL VIDEO outln6.

Happy Rallroadlng
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